COLORS
DATE:

CLIENT:

CODE REFERENCE: RJVRC - E

NAME: Verano Elite Race Jersey

SIZE

Black

ZIPPER COLOUR:

Ensure that the colours are according to the CODE PANTONE BOOK

QUANTITY

SIZE

2XS XX-Small
XS X-Small

2XS XX-Small
XS X-Small

S Small
M Medium
Large
L
XL X-Large
2XL X-Large
3XL X-Large
4XL X-Large
5XL X-Large

S Small
M Medium
Large
L
XL X-Large
2XL X-Large
3XL X-Large
4XL X-Large
5XL X-Large

QUANTITY

THESE LINES REPRESENT EACH SIZE FROM 2XS TO 5XL

RIGHT SLEEVE

LEFT SLEEVE

FRONT
BACK
RIGHT SIDE
INSIDE COLLAR

ZIPPER COLOUR
OUTSIDE COLLAR
LEFT SIDE
POCKET

BLACK

CLOTHING DESCRIPTION
For elite teams when training or racing at temperatures of more than 25 C (77 F). This
jersey is designed to completely hug the curves of your body while the Lycra grip on the
sleeves will ensure your biceps don't feel restricted yet will prevent the jersey from
riding up. The full zipper allows for good ventilation and the angled back pockets offer
easy access on and off the bike. A silicon strip around the waist grips to the back panel
of the short or bib so that the jersey does not ride up.

FRONT

BACK

FEATURES

- Pro race cut
- 3 angled rear pockets plus a
- Full length zipper
4th pocket zippered which is
- Lycra grip
water resistant
- Colombian fabrics (3 different fabrics - Silicone grip around the waist
used on each jersey)
- Upgraded stitching (flatlock)
- 3 way stretch

POCKET

SIDE PANELS

SLEEVES/CUFFS

COLLAR
Please check all details in this proposal. If you are satisfied please send it back to your account manager by email
with the subject ”APPROVED ARTWORK“ and once quantities are provided, your order will be sent to production.
Should you require further changes, please advise your account manager.

Ref #811419

WHITE

Ref #011461

Are you specific about your colours? If you are, please
request a PRE-Print from your account manager once
your artwork once is approved. This takes 1 to 2 weeks
oo
and costs $20.

